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Below is the actual language from the Proposed C&D ELG with NAHB edits. 

For the reasons set out In the preamble, EPA proposes to amend title 40, chapter I of the Code of 

Federal Regula t ions to add a new part 450 as follows: 

PART 45O-<ONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT POINT SOURCE CATEGORY 

Subpart A-General Provisions 

Sec. 

4SO.10 Applicability. 

450.11 General definitions. 


Subpart B-Con5truction and Development Effluent Guidelines 


450.21 Effluent limitations reflecting the best practicable technology currently available (BPTI. 


450.22 Effluentiimitations reflecting the best available t echnology Konomically achievable 


(BAT). 


450.23 Effluent limitations reflecting the best conventional pollutant cont rol technology (BCT). 


4SO.24 New source performance standards (N5PS). 


Authority: Sections 33 U.S.C13ll, 1314, 1316, 1318, 1342, 1361 and 1370. 


Subpart A-General Provisions 

~ 4S0.1O Applicability. 

ThiS part applies to discharges associated with construction activity required to obtain NPOES permit 

coverage pursuant to 40 CFR 122.26(b)(14}{x) and (b)(lS). 

§ 450.11 General definitions. 

The following definitions apply to thiS part: 

(a) Commencement o/construction means the init ial removal of vegetation and disturbance of soils 

aSSOCiated with clearing, grading, excavating, or other construction activities, byt does not include land 

surveying. Installation ofstormwater controls. or ather reguired activities leading YOW grading for the 

In tended project tp be C9n)lryged. 
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(b) Construction activity includes, but is not limited to, dearing.. grading.. excavation, and other site 

prep;!ration work related to construction of reSidential buildings and nonresidential buildings, and heavy 

construction {e.g., highways, streets, bridges, tunnels, pipelines, transmission lines and industrial non

building structures}. 

(c) Minimize means to reduce r eliminate hr h h f ran ble control measures (including _."" 
best management practices) that are technologically available and economically practiC<lble 'n Ii hi of 

best industry practices ilnel/or through other ilPprooriate site plilnning or oollutipn prevention 

consideratIons. 

(d) New Source means any source from which there will be a discharge associated with I!:!.e..construction 

activity that wi ll result in a specific building. structure, facility, or installation subject to new source 

performance standards elsewhere under sub<:hapter N ilt the fme that proiea obtains the building 

permit. In t~ YW of a mixes!·ys.e Qroieg. only the portion of the project subiect to new source performance 

stllndards is deemed to meet this definition. 

(e) Erosion Jlleans the process of carl)'ing away soi l p;!rticles by the action of water. 

If) Sediment basin means a structure designed to detain sediment laden stormwater 

.subpart B-Construttion and Development Effluent Guidelines ~i<>nI"""""toa__'o""lo 

§ 450.21 Effluent limitations reflecting the best practicable technology currently available 

in ..... boo<in ond '~dis<t>o"" "o,mwat..."""",.,..,. .."" .......... .., ........... ""'...-.. 
Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30 through 125.32, any point source subject to this subpart must 

achieve the following effluent limitations representing the appl iC<ltion of the best practicable control 

te<:hnology current ly available (SPT). 

(a) EroSion Controls. Aft!::r m!:: 'Q!!!!!l!l:!!S!::m!::!l!; 2f'Qn~!n!!O!iQn in!! I!nt"i !!istur~ !:Q:il ir!::a~ ar!:: :itll!2!liz~. 

the oermittee mustJninimize the discharll:e of sediment andI elated pollutants as re<lulred below. An / 
.Assessment of erosion potential appropriate erosion controls and s.tabilization timing and 

P"ct;o., m,,' uk, i"" ,=""' <h' ~iof,", "pog~phy, ,,,, "",. dim,,,, eo' ~,,'''io"'' "hoc \ 

I 
cover at each site. Erosion controls implemented at the site must, al a minimum be designed and 


installed as pragi@ble toachievethefollowing: 
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(1) Stabilize disturbed soils.when earth disturbing work has been slopped on that portion of the site and 

Iwill not resume for a period exceeding 14 calendar days. weather permjttinll: . 

(2) Control stormwater volume and ve locity with in the Site to minimiz.e soil erosion. 
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(3) Minimize the amount of ~sollpuring the construction activity, 

(4) Control stormwater discharges. including both peak flowrates and total storm water volume, leaving 

the site to minimize "hannel and streambank erosion and erosion at outlets. 

(5) Preserve des-ljIble topso il and natural vegetation conSistent with project goals. 

(6) Minimize soil compactiolt as ''''proRriate and consistent with other applicable bu"ldl",: codes and 
requirements. 

(7) Provide and~natural buffers around surface waters. 

(8) Delete: Minimize the construction of stream crossings. 

(9) ~Sequence/phase construction activities to minimize the extent and duration of exposed soils. 

(10) Minimize duration of disturbance of steep slopes. 

(11) M"nimize; oil erosion on slopes by Implementing appropriate eroSion controls . 
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(12) ~Enablish temporary or permanent vegetation, such as grass or sod, or use nonvegetative 

controls such as mulch, compost, geotextiles, rolled erosion control products, polymers or soil tackifiers 

to stabilize exposed soils. 

(13)Minim"ze stormwater that runs onto a constrvctlon activity area to the extent Rracticable. 

Jb) Sediment Controls. , 

Effective sediment controls include a variety of practices that are designed to remove sediment within 

the range of particle sizes expected to be present on the site, taking in to account rainfall, topography, 

soil types, climate and vegetation at each Site and the proximity to storm dra in inlets and receiving 

waters. Sediment con trols must be installed, operated, and maintained in accordance with established 

industry practices to minimize the discharge of sediment and~ollutants from the site. ,E ffective 

sediment controls should be Installed prior to commencement of construction, as aRpropria!e and , 

include, at a minimum, the following: 

(1) Establish and maintain perimeter control measures for any port ion of the downslope and side-slope 

perimeter where stormwater wi!! be discharged from disturbed areas of the site. Perimeter controls 

include, but are not limited to, BMPs such as diversion dikes, storm drain inlet protection, filter berms, 

and Silt fencing. Perimeter oontrol measures along the down-slope perimeter of the site must be 

installed following the contours of the land. Discharge storm water from perimeter controls through 

vegetated areas and functioning stream buffers. 
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(2) Control disch~rges from silt fences k uSing a vegetated filter strip. ,Yegetated buffer~ 

similarly effective non-vesetatlve BMP, as aporopriate. 

(3) Minimize the length of slopes and instal l linear sediment controls along the toe, face and at the 

grade breaks of exposed and erodible slopes. 

(4) Establish, use and maintain stabilized construction entrances and exitW Install, utili~e and maintain 

wheel wash stations to remove sediment from construction equipment and vehicles leaving the slte. 

(5) MinImize t@ckingofsedimenttooffsitepublicstrfftsand as necessary inspeQ;, paved ~ 

other construction mal erials on a regular basis and take aDpropriate actiDn to to minimize di.scharges 

from the site. Washing sediment and other pollutants off paved sunaces Into storm drains is prohibited 

unless those storm drains discharge to a sediment basin or other sediment control on the Site. 

(6) Establish, use and maintain controls and practices to minimize the introduction of sediment and 

other pollutants to storm drain inlets. 

(7) Minimize the discharge of sediment and related pollutants from dewatering activities and,comply 

with any state or local di.scharge standards or permits for dewatering activities. 

l SI For each single o!,ltfall that serve}: an area with 10 or more acres disturbed at Dne time, install and 

maintain a sediment basin tD control and treat the stormwater runoff. The permitting authority may 

allow alternative con t rols where alternative controls provide an equivalent or appropriate s"te specific. 

level of pollutant reduction. The sediment basin must incorporate, at a minimum, the following 

requirements: 

(i),provide a water storage volumep I3,600 cubic feet per acre for the dist!,lrbe-d area draining to the 

basin,.until S!,Ich area is stabll"Ied. 

ij illn addition to the water storage volume, a sediment storage volume of at least an additional UlOO 

cubic feet per acre of disturbed land area directed to the basin must be provided. , 

(III) The effective length of the basin~be at least four times the width of the basin. as p@cticable. 

(iv) Sediment basins must include and utilize an outlet device, sucn as a skimmer, designed to withdraw 

water from the sunace of the water column. II a basin is to be used during free~ing conditions,t!J..n 

would intenere with the operat ion of an outlet device designed to wi t hdraw water from the sunate of 

the water column, then an alternative means of dewatering may be used !,Intil condit ions are faVOrable 

to wnace withdrawal. . 

(v) Site oP!!"rators should maximize,the residence time of the water in the basin;:on~ideri..!!B the range of 

soil part icle sizes and the settling time for soil particles expected to be present on the construction site. 

as well as other appropriate health or environmental conslde@tioni,Permittlngavthoritlessho!,lld 

reg!,lire a reSidence time of24 hour~ !,Inder normal ope@tingcond·tions. Perm"ttinga!,lthorlliesshould 
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(6) ,Minimize the eKpOSUre of storm water to building materials, landscape materials, fertilizers, [~_ ......,,,eof()'" 
pesticides, herbiddes, detergents, and other liquid or dry products. Implement appropriate chemical _.
spi ll prevention and response procedures, Permittees shoyld ensyre that any significant spills and leaks 

~ addressed aporopriately and agipns are taken before the neJrt storm event tobelp prevenvhe 

discharge of any relat ed pollutants. 

(7) ,MInimize stormwater runoff from contacting areas with.llnhardened concrete, 

J'lAHB recommends that EPA add the following requirements to Option 1 tha t would apply to sites over 

10 acres disturbed: 

(#) Reductions of Slope Length and Other Requirements for High Slope Areas 

1) To the extent practical considering the Site conditions and specific project type, the operator 

shall apply linear sediment controls along the toe, f ace, and at the grade breaks of exposed and erodible 

slopes above water collection ponds or water conveyallO!S so that the sheet flow lengths do not e~ceed: 

~actors such as the amount, frequency, intensity and duration of stormwater runoff, soil types, 

soi l particle sizes, and other facto rs affect ing pollutant removal performance, 

(9)~ 

(e) Pollution Prevention Measures. Durin8,i!ctive land disturbing phases of construction act ivity. provide 

and maintain effective pollution prevention measures to minimize the discharge of pollutants from the 

sit~taking into account the specific Circumstances at each site. Pollution preven t ion measures must be 

implemented to achieve, at a minimum. the fo llowing: 

(1) Minimize the discharge of construction wastes. trash, and sanitary waste in stormwater; 

(2) ,Minimile the discharge of wastewater from washout of \,mhardened concrete, stucco. paint. and 

cleanout of other construction materials; 

(3) ,Minimize the discharge of fuels, oils, or other pollutants used in vehicle and equipment operation 

and maintenance; 

(4) Prohibit the discharge of pollutants resulting from the washing of equipment and 

vehicles where soaps or solvents are used; 

(S) ,Minimi,e the discharge of pollutants resulting from the washing of equipment and vehicles using 

only water to remove sediment.Jf practigble the fte operator should consider diverting ,wash waters. 

sud! as water from wheel wash stations, to anyon-site )ediment basin or alternative controls that 

provide equivalent or better treatment; 
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100 feet for slopes greater than 15%, 50 feet for slopes greater than 20%, or 25 feet for slopes greater 

than 25%. 

2) As an alternative to I ), site operators may choose to Install permanent or temporary 

stabilization BMPs on all disturbed slopes greater than 15 percent within 14 days of disturbing such 

sloped areas. If the permanent stabilization (1'.11., growing grass from seed) is not e~pected to be fully 

implemented within a 14-day per\od after the soil is Initially disturbed, then additional temporary 

stabilization must be employed within the 14-day window and until the permanent stabilization is fully 

effective. 

(#) Vegetated Buffer Strips 

1. 	 A minimum 1()-foot vegetated buffer strip Is required between the down-slope side of 

silt fences and the property boundary provided site-specific conditlons allow and 

warrant such an approach. 

2. 	 To the extent practical, site operators should presef\/t! or replenish native vegetation in 

and around streambeds and other appropriate natural water bodies on the permitted 

site. 

1#1 All SWPPPs must be reviewed and signed by a PE or a qualified Erosion and Sediment Professional. 

(#)Require that inspections must be conducted by a qualified Erosion ilnd Sediment Control (ESC) 

PerSQnnel. 


